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BROTHER GARDNER MISS SARAH FINLEY,

VlcPresldnt ef the Palmetto Club, Memphis, Term.
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OF 0ARDUI
a thoroughly

and mod- -
era "remedy, meet

ing the needs of the modern
woman in the modern way

without the torture of an
operation. Wine of Cardui
haa cured them in the pri-
vacy of thglr hoMcs and it
has found a place in the Htm
hearts of American women
that no othef medicine' has found. In
their gratitude over 10,000 American
women have written letters commend
ing Wine if Cardui. Wine of Cardui
meet their want! as no other medicine
does. It sustains the young girl at the
shock of her" entrance to Womanhood.
Women who take Wine of Cardui have
littls discomfort during pregnancy and
little pain at childbirth. .When the
change of life appears they enter a
happy, healthy old age. Every month it
comes to the rescue to assist STature in
throwing the impurities from the body.

Miss Sarah Finley, of Memphis,
Tenn., nt of the Palmetto
Club of that city, speaks for herself and
many friends when she bestows the

WINE of CARDVI

following praise oa WinrJ
of Cardui!

"Amocj the
medldnss placed before suf-isri-

women for their relief
none can touch McEIrae's
Vine of CacduL It towers
sbovs then all as a reliable
femals remedy. It simply
drives pala and disease away

and restores heltl la ad Incredibly short
pcHol, I have takefl gfttt Ibtertst In this
medkins for the past two years, since &

brought health and strength to aoe. I
haV also rccocnmccded it to a dudibeY
of my fafeads and they who bavt seed it
speak of it in the bighest terms and I feel
that It is praise well bestowed.'

If you are suffering from female
weakness Wine of Cardui is the medi-
cine you need.

You can have health the same as
Miss Finley if you will take the Wine
of Cardui treatment. If you need ad-

vice further than the complete direc-
tions given on the bottle, address The
Ladies Advisory Department, Chatta-
nooga Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tenn,

million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

C. H. POOL,
Contractor and Builder of Wood

and BricK Buildings,
- KINSTON. N. C.

Estimates furnished on application.
Good Work Guaranteed. -

bvttituts for College
Young .CoursfHiWomen Ci
Conserva-
tory PEACE

f
Musk. B
Best. Placed
for Your
Donghtar

Let Us Write
you a Fire, Life, Ac-

cident or Tornado In-

surance Policy.
The safest and best

companies.

E.J. BECTOtf,
118 W. Gordon St, Kinston. N. O

Summer Excursion Rates

Atlantic Coast tide
FROM KINSTON AND RETURN

Washington. N. C' .................... . , .1 8.80
Old Point, V'ft.... . .....v..,.,,...... ..i.... r.M
Newport News, Vs., 7.60

.. .OVU UUUIJ. V a. ...a. . I ,W
Ocean View, Va. t 7.KT
VIrinla Beach. Va., T.ISO

Wanhinifton. D, C, 11.50
Baltimore. Md.( 12.50
New York, N. V M.fiO
Boa tor. Wata-.-i.- . Sfi.M
Providence. R. L...... J8.60

Rates to New York, Providence and Boston
Inolude meals and state-roo- on steamer,

Tickets on sale June 1st to September Spth,
.irVM Hnt(4 n,nh.. tM ..: '

" Yxt further informatioa oall os affent.

Special Sale
of Chairs.

y'i Being overstocked in '

Chairs we will sell
Dinner, Rockers and
Porch Chairs for one

- week only, at a sacri-- i

' fice for CASH, : :
New line Pictures,"- -

Frames and Easels
s just received. :

White Furniture Co.
. - UO W. NORTH ST. "

Just around the corner from LaRoque's Store

A. & N. C. RAILROAD CO.
.

TIME' TABLE not' 30,
In effect Bandar. June T. 1908, at s a. m.

WESTBOUND TRAINS.

e

A. M. P. M. P. M.
OoldsboVo arrive. 4" SO S SO
LAOranire 10 ss 7 ST OS
Falling Creek.--. 10 tt T 7 1 88
Kington.. 10 12 7S7 1 08
Dover.... B 4 7 17 11 48
Core Creek............. 8 90 7 00 10 40
Toscarora to S 60 10 10
Newbern...... ........ i 00 30 StO
Havelock. .. 8 00 S 85 7 10
Newport 7 46 ti esa
Morebead Cftr......... f S 00 6 80
Morehesd C'tT Depot.. 7 4 40 6 00

KASTBOUND TRAINS.

tomln' to me arter de meetln' is ober
git me to go security fur bis rent
Brudder Johnson is a new tame man.
He's left off work to shout politics,
ne'd better not cum. If be does he'll
want three porous plasters fur his back

'
befo' daylight . ? .

4 "Nine different members of dls club
owe me borrowed money. It has been
borryed on de new issues Idea borry
when yo' kin an' pay back wben yo'
must. If dat money ain't in my pocket
befo' noon tomorrer I'll sot out an wot-lo- p

nine men as fast a I cum to 'em.
"Do treasurer of dia club am Way-dow- n

Bebee. His accounts haven't bin
audited for1 three months, but dey are
gwine to be wldlri twenty-f- O tours, an'
if be am a' defaulter to de amount of
ebeX 2 cents bla heart will be made to
ache fur de next year. ,' ' ',"i 5 -

."Brudder GIveadam Jonea was swell-i- n'

round de odder day an' tellin' what
be 'spected to git if a rtin man wns
'lected to otflce. Brudder Jones will
either git de Swell' out at him an' drap
politics or dia club will drap blm,
"Liveforever Hooper has taken it up

on hlsself to turn a cake walk into a
political meetln' an put ford de claims
of a sartin candidate.' He 'will be
granted JUt twenty-f- o' hours to glx his
sense back an', pick up bis whitewash
brush. V

'

"I'm tellin' yo', an'.. I want ebery
member of dls club' to listen wid boaf
ears, dat sich old issues as honor an'
honesty am gwlne to prevail in dis club
while it lives, an' de man who don't like
it kin git out. We want newness, but
we want integrity. We Want progress,
but we don't want embezzlers an' de-

faulters: We want to keep at de front
but we don't want dat front to have
iron bars across it.

"Dafs all I'ze got to say, an' now,
beln' as de fire am out an dar ain't
much lie left in de lamps, we will
break de meetln' in two an' depart fur
our respective homes." M. QUAD.

A Rich Diet.

""Tic a fact" said' this Jersey mesaatst;
'rrnai you soon becomiK wnat you eat;
"Now, I make It my pride ,

"To allffht on ths hid a
v

Of only the very elite."
V New .York Times.

1ab Cbl Philftaepky,
De worr wouldn't make no progress

ef everbody wuz eaay satisfied. Only
takes a log in a millpond to make an
alligator happy. '

No use ter say de heathen don't-'predat- e

' de gospill, kaze be' proves, by
e&llv de mlssin'ry. dat be knows
good thing w'en he sees It

De porkypine got' dee ez high ideas
'bout bis mission in do w6rf.es what
de. lion has-K)n- ly he don't comman'
one-ha- lf ex much respec'.
; Dey's lots er blesain's dat cOme ter na
in disguise.- - A cyclone saves lots er
folks railroad expenses ides "bout de
time taxes is high en rent due. .

i Jonah wuz des like some er de people
in dls day en time, He even wuzn't
satisfied wid a whole whale. .

Dey's mighty few mens in dis worl'
what would be willln ter let a lookln'
glass deliver a lecture on 'em. Frank
L. Stanton in Chicago Record-Heral-

"''," Favorably Strack. c

."Tapa, iavfthave you seen Harold
since you' told blm he was too poor to
think of of marrying me?" f .:'

"Yea. I ran across him at the club
last evening. We got into conversa
tlon, and he struck me '- "Struck you I Oh, papa!" ; !

"Struck me as quite an agreeable
young, man. I understand bis unci
has left blm two hundred thousand."
Kansas City" Journal.

'" reiderae fellow. '.

"He said he'd die If I didn't' marry
blm',-;- . f - v ' ; r.i.:

"Andf still you refused?" :
"Tes. I wished to find out before

promising- - whether he really loved me
as much as that or not Oh. Harriet
I'm miserable! ' He seems
to be wretchedly" healthy, and' I o

love him so much r Chicago Record-
Herald. '. ' -

"n4V aft Interview with' "man
whose name Is withheld, it says, for ob
vious-reason- . Now. I don't see any
reason." -- J; ;

"Oh, that's perfectly obvious.",
"Well, what is Itr --

There's no such man." Detroit Free
rress. "

:
'

. -

TTSe Coqaette. '

Thr room for more sweet charity
In Jennie mode ot treatlnp'me,

Frr instance, is It proper whea '

6he tells me I may cull at ten
To keep me waiting until threT
I know dresn't men to be
fnhind; that In her deail heart he
llolds some reeanl for me, but tflen

There'e room for more.

Tyt fcfS't of h"- - to fan-- y free
It t f! rv Yrt cciiii be.

T.o t .r. In-i- i. I fe.ir. Thor.eh Jen
r a f - ri fk

; , ti !.! v '

as ww v.? i nit v a

Architect
K1NSTON & NEWBEIiN, N.C.

Notices left at the office of

J. ,W. Grainger will receive prompt

attention.

BEEF BEEF
Having part-base- a ot bf line
Cattle our market will be !on- - "

stantlT supplied with Home-Raiw- d

and Western Beef.

Our Grocery Department is also
first-clas- s and e.

O. M. HOOKER Sc CO.
Successors to MOORE ft HOOKER.

. PtMMM N. tlx

Ton May Count
Printing; an Expense,
But Good Printing
Is an Investment.

The printing we do more than
pars for itself in the farorable
impression it gives others of the
office or business bouse from

which it emanates.

The Free Press Co.

WW
T0THEPUBUC

I am now prepared to turn
out up-to-da-te work in the
Tailoring Line and only
ask atrial to convince you,
My Fall and Winter stock v

, 6f Goods have arrived and
I will be pleased to take

. your order before thev
stock is picked over.
Workmanship Guaranteed

. CHAS. RAUtEN

BILTMORE

WheatHearts
The Heart of Wheat

scientifically prepar--

, ed, retaining only the
nutrative, elements,

appetizing easily di-ges-
ted

andnutritioiis

A Bountiful Breakfast,

A Satisfying Supper ,

QUICKLY PREPARED.

Mark Mewbornf
The Grocer ,.

Phone No. 145. : -

For Sale!
Paris Green1 ,

' 5 Tobacco Sprayers,
. Tobacco .Twine, , ,

Thermometers, Lanterns,
Fruit Jars, .

. Stone Churns, ,

Flower Pots, Jardinieres, "

. Crockery, Glassware, "

Paints, Oil, Varnish
and a complete line of --

Builders', Hardware,
Farming Implements,

Stoves,
. House Furnishing Goods,

. Tinware, etc.; etc.

Be' sure to get my prices
before buying.

. Very respectfully,

II. E. LIOSELEV:
,J ...CfSSSJFStI liet I

tAPID RISE OF A YOUNG GENIUS
'Ot CALIFORNIA. (

Hie Kew Book. "Tit CU f
WII4." Which Haa Dea Very Well
Keeelved Mew He Btcaa a Lit

Since Kiplinst wrote bis "Jungle
Book . there have appeared various
writers of "animal stories' Thouip- -
son-Seto- n ' William J,;", Ixng, fcwv)
Ford and others. Among the latest
and "most successful of these, though
writing along different lines from any
of bis predecessors, is Jack London, a
young Callfornian, whose sketches in
the magazines first began to attract at-

tention about three years ago. His lat-

est ttbry Is "the Call of the Wild,"
Just Issued by Macmillan, of Which the
hero. Buck, is a dbg, a noble animal of
mixed 8t Bernard, and shepherd breed.
and the story recounts the adventures
that befell this gallant fellow In the
wilds of Alaska. -

Although Jack London is not yet
twenty-seve- n yeora of, ; age, he has
crowded into' the short space of bis life
experiences enough for half a century,

f?He Is the son of parents Who wander
ed from eastern homes, meeting" in Cal-

ifornia, where they were married and
bequeathed to their son the pioneer and
adventurous spirit which had actuated
them. He was born in San Francisco
on Jan. 12, 1870.- - The boy had a bard
life, supporting himself by manual la
bor even before he had reached the age
of nine years. He was not an ordinary
boy, however, and what might have
coarsened one of less strength of char-
acter waa to him a valuable experience.
Speaking of his early life, Mr. London
recently said in an interview published
in the Reader:

"Almost the first things I realized
were responsibilities. I was wage earn-
er as ranch hand long before I was
nine, when my mother moved to Oak-
land, where I worked as newsboy. Aft-
er that I went with the oyster pirates
and salmon fishermen along the Sacra-
mento river. Some of these men ,were
Greeks! life., was . eventful; but
strange and bard, the men, some of
them, cutthroats. The San Francisco
water front holds many phases of life
and romance" and danger.

"After a year or two I shipped as
common sailor abd went to Japan.

lit kmmM

. JACK XjOXDON. ' J

When I came back I entered a cotton
mill, where I worked from 5 in the
morning until 11 at night I had teen,
to school some and had written compo-
sitions which had been praised the
usual thing, you know."' ;

" 5 f
In 18H when eighteen years of age,

Mr. London 'tramped ' 10,000 . miles
through the United States and Canada,
adopting for a time the vagrant life for
purposes of sociological and economic
study, Speaking of bis experience as a
tramp and its effect upon bis life, Mr.
London says: - : 4 -

.

"Before I took that tramn across the
United Mates I loved hard work, loved
to do it wanted to throw myself into' it
fairly' gloried In manual labor. I ac
complished more than I. was paid for or
expected to do from sheer love of It In
Buffalo I was arrested and thrown into
Jail as a tramp-m- y hair was clipped.
and I was subjected to the regular
tramp routine.; There I saw; that the
workman was simply in the social pit
waa literally holding on the sides with
his hands, and I resolved then and
there never to work, again manually.
for in that way man gets beneath the
capitattsv From that day I was a so
cialist' - ,

Returning to the home of his boy
hood, nr.' London entered the Univer-
sity of California In 1806. but remained
only being obliged to give np
hlB collegiate studies because of a lack
of funds. About this time the Klondike
was. txglanlngto attract, the mining
prospector , and gold seeker, and M r.
London's radventu'oiS,: spirit t led him
thither. , While unsuccessful in his
search for gold, bo-- accumulated there
a .fund of experience and information
which has served as a basis for very
much that he has written. -

Upon his return. from the Klondike
Mr. London wrote "The Man cn the
TralL". which fhe Overland Magazine
published In 1S9.-- This" first succe?s
was followed by eight other short sto
ries, all of which, with one exception,
were published in the Overland and
were subsequently collected in book
form under the title of "The Son of tle
Wolf." whkh brought him recognitlr n
from the literary world. Other stories
by Mr. London are "The League A ti e
Oil Men." "The White Silence," T.--
G.i 1 c f His Fathers." "Pang'-tj- r of th
Nor;!." "The ChiUren of the Frost.'
"!"- - - Letters" and "Tip fa!!
rf t' - V,";-- t' l.i t U-'.n- ' '

,Bsasss"Si. f '

The President ot the UmUIi Club

Talks m OM tful New Issues a
tcopyrtcht. 1901. br C B. Lewis. J

K odder night," began Brother
Gardner, as he arose after
the routine proceeding of
the Limekiln club bad been

oncluded- - "fl(i . odder nightc when
Pickles Smith cum ober to my cabin
to borry a dollar, an 1 had a few
words to lay to him on extra vsjftmce,
b1a excuse'wai Cat we had pew issues
befo' us. 1 Z . Kj!!JtX

"I baa been hearin' 'bout new Issue
fur de laat year. When I warned Sam

uel ; Shin agin
fthWup night
to , learn ; big

to git off
at, the wood'
yard next day
be pleaded new
issues, ir""

"When f ad
wiaedWaydown
Bebee to keep
to work at - a
dollar a day an'
let; ward can-ctiae- a

run delr
selves be flung
new " Issues at
me till I bad to
run away.

"When I gen-

tly V hinted to
Absolute White
dat It didn't
make 2 cents'
wuth of. differ-
ence'4 to him who

1 BBOTWOI OAHDITZS., Mrti1 ,i.
derman of his ward, an' dat his wife

, was gwine round barfut an hia-cbllle-n

.Wanted close, be brung up new issues
t an excuse. v r !'. - - t

tf. "When I found Glveadam Jones lef
; tin' bis Vent git three xnontbi behind
V while-- he stood on' d eo'ner ad'' talked

, free trade, b raised d question of
new-- Issues to war so sassy 'bout It

, Taf I had t8 taws trttn by the eoilaran'
whoDiiia heels agWde lamppost.

'Itwasn't toweeks tfgo dat'f went
, ober , to,. Samuel , Shin's bouse Jto find
. his 'hijietf ctyiui wid'btitfgejr kn':his

ole woman weepinwld griefwhilebe
tof Kurnel CabMT was Mtt somewfcar
huntifa' fur new issue: ?
' Ohr yesire heftHubout new Is--

sues fur a long time past, an' de time
has now arrove when VPropoi to take

, ,'a hand In. I agree wid dese new issue
men dat old Issues a& dead, but I kin
remember a nbot 'em.' ' ,

"I kin remember1 when no man Hbln

.dared charge a political candy date wld
, burglary, arson an highway robbery.

- kin remember .when de man who
Jumped up an', waBted a nomination
lease he bad money to pusb a campaign

, took a tumble as soon as be began to
- boiler. 'Vy--- '

' ' :. :'y".v; '
. '1 kin remember when dar was no
tcbword as divjr'; among offlceholdj- -

ers. If a city ordered a sewer or a
" sidewalk' dar-- ' was no rism' to demand

20 per cent from de contractor. ,

"Once upon a time in dls kentry we
had men who couldn't be bought an'

' r It'll MmW : ni l I F11

"7ICKX.X8 surra ctu obxb to BOBBY a
- xxjAa.

. sold. Dey bald ofllce year arter year,
an' we had ad scandals: Instead of
beln' hunted ober-d- f land as embes-- s

tiers, defaulters an' thieves, dey stayed
at borne an' died in 'delr beds an' war

. mourned as honest men.' r' "If we bad had sich' political scan
dais fo'ty years ago aa have filled de
papers fur de last three years, an' of
which nobody seems-t- o take ay par- -

' tlcular notice, de public would bave got
up on"de!r tiind legs an' busted out Into
revolution.. , ;
' "In de olden time de question asked
'bout a candydate wss,-,At-

o he fltr In
dese days de Question am, 'Has he got
de cash 7 We ain't lookln' fur fitness.
De question of integrity don't cum up
tall. ; ' : .

i "I'se only a pOre old cull'd man, who
put In bis first years as a slave on a
plantashun, Hn''WhO nebber had much
to lib fur, but dar "am one-thin-g I am
proud of. No man eber called me a
thief... "All round me, since-d- e new is-

sues1 stowc-- tip, I tve found white
men an' officeholders who didn't care
what name de people an' de, papers
called 'em so long aS dey got de cash.

Tes, de old issues have vanished, an'
we have got new issues in delr place.
It's what dey call rmgT'p'1iIon. In de
oi J i

l".t
n o;:.oeho!Jer who stole f lOO

'
? i;l name an' went to prison,

Un' i i v dv-ft- l b steals 1 10.000
an' !j ; ) t i l 1 can'"7uate
fur a I

"I C n't t. r , ; of
An- --. 1 1 C. 1 :t it. t it I

r ; .

T. PARROTT, Ph. G., M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

KINSTON, N, C.

Office Hocus: 9 to 10 a. m. and 8 ti
9pm

Telephone calls: Bouse 24, Office 78.

W. H. TAYLOR, Agent,
COTTON DEALER.

We can furnish such quantities and
deliveries as suit the requirements o
mills. Reference: Citizens Savings Bank

PILES I PILES I PILES!
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will oure

Blind, Bleediwr. Ulcerated and Itching Piles. It
aosorow tne tumors, auavs tne itcnins at once,
acts as a roultice. rives instant relief. Dr. Wil
liams' Indian Pile Cjntment is prepared only for
Piles and Itching of the private parts and noth
ing else. Every bos is guaranteed. Sold by drug-
gists, sent by mail for BOo and 11.00 per box.
Williams MTU cu.. Props. Cleveland. O.
aoio oj 'rempio-uarsio- n urug uo. '

IF YOU WANT A i ;

Pump Repaired
or a new one put dowif; or Awn
ings put up, or a Sign painted call
on me at BELL, S SHOPS, tw
blocks east of A, & N. C. depot.

JULIUS BELL.

Fresh Groceries
I am prepared to serve you in

eatables of the first quality." Fresh
Butter on ice all the time. In fact,
anything in the way of. Family
Groceries. Goods delivered to any
part of the city.

G. H. BURSELL
403 N HERITAGE ST. ; PHONE 176

New Ctgp Turnip Seed,

Ruta Baga, Etc
JUST RECEIVED v

Also'Cabbage and other seeds
for planting this season. '

HENRY DUNN,
Phone 147.

'
'.

WoArointiioSvim

Summer Goods

, UUST GO I

To make room for '
'

Fall Stock' our

our entire stock of

LIGHT DRESS GOODS,

STRAW HATS

Ladie and ilea's SLIPPERS

will go for SO days

AT COST

Step' in and get a "bargain

Very' tfulj," . ,

- I" i I'- -wk ---

' ixi.tti.itj
P. M. ila. B4. A. M.

Golflsboro leave.....". 8 8o 8 oo tit '

LiM.nintre IM It) S It
Failing Creek.......... 4 10 8 87 SW
Kinston. Itl 8 48 1)1
Dorer 4 43 18 00
Core Creek. 00 S80 840 '
Tascarora...., 8 10 8 80 10 10
Newoeni 8 60 10 10 '12 SO

Hsveloek. 8 80 '10 5A I 40
.SiM)rt 6 43 11 ( tea
Vorehead City T ( 11 M i N ' .

S. L. DILL. Gepo-- il Snro-'-te'le- nt.

K A. . c A LA. j, JuMei Of Trans Coin's Oli Etanfl KI'.STC),


